
Synthesis Group report Hurricane preparednessNationalAeronauticsand _.q.. _ The Synthesis Group has issued its report JSC will air a video this week Oll preparing tot"

SpaceAdministration on future space exploration plans, prompt- hurricane season. Story on Page 4.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center ing much discussion. Story on Page 3.
Houston, Texas
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Spaceweek events celebrateeducation
Spaceweek '91 events will include Headquarters which is based in The"At the Threshold"publicpolicy Glynn Lunney, vice president and tions call 280-2000.

a space festival, a model rocket Houston. "We expect hundreds of forum is scheduled for 11:30 a.m. general manager of Rockwell's Space Fest 1991 will be held from
launch,a banquet, tours and several enthusiastic space supporters to Thursday at the Gilruth Center. Houston Operations. The American 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. July 20 at Rice
other affiliatedactivitiesto commemo- attend as we salute our nation's Speakers will include JSC Director Institute of Aeronautics and Astro- University. It will feature space dis-
ratethe annualcelebration, space leaders." Aaron Cohen; former astronaut nautics is sponsoringthis event. The plays, films, videos, space art, model

This year's extravaganzawill focus The Spaceweek National Banquet charge for the forum is $8 which building contests and special guests.
on the theme "Look to the Heavens will be held at 6:30 p.m. July 22 at _ _ includes lunch. Reservations can be The work of artistsdealingwith space
and Learn" and activitiesare sched- South Shore Harbor Resort and s P A C [. W E [ K made by calling283-5794. themes will be judged in a contest for
uled throughout the week of July 16- ConferenceCenter. Featuredspeak- _ Tours of the Boeing Flight Equip- Space Fest 1991. Houstonarea artist
24. Similar celebrationsof space are ers will include Rep. Jack Brooks (D- ment Processing Facility in Clear Pat Rawlings, along with Frank Lurz
held simultaneously each year in Houston), NASA Deputy Admin- Joseph Allen, the presidentof Space Lake will be available July 15-19. of Mill Valley,Calif.,and Kim Poor of
more than 150 U.S. cities and nine istrator J.R. Thompson, and JSC IndustriesInternationalanda member Interested space enthusiasts can Tucson, Ariz., will judge the works.
countries. Director Aaron Cohen. The event is of the Advisory Committee on the see actual space suits, food and Entries for the art contest are due

'qhe Houston area has hostedthe black-tie and tickets are $55. For Future of the U.S. Space Program; other items astronauts use in space, today. Model builders can enter their
Spaceweek National Banquet since reservations call 333-3627. Space- David Black, director of the Lunar and The tours are free of charge but miniature spacecraft into a contest
1986," said Dennis Stone, volunteer week NationalHeadquartersis spon- PlanetaryInstituteand a seniormem- reservations are required. For more and the entries also are clue today.
president of Spaceweek National soringthisevent, ber of the Synthesis Group; and information or to make tour reserva- PleaseseeSPACEWEEK,Page4

Atlantis JSCgivesequalopportunity
readies for trophy money to education
July launch By Kelly Numphries primarily minority enrollment in the

Johnson Space Center will give Pasadena, Texas City, Dickinson and
$10,000 worth of videodisc equipment LaMarque school districts that are with-
and calculators, purchased with NASA out the necessary equipment.

Preparations to launch Atlantis EqualOpportunityTrophywinnings,to The restof the moneywillbe usedto
perhaps as early as July 23 on areaelementaryschools, purchase"MathExplorer"calculators
STS-43,a flight to deploy a fourth JSC's Deputy Director of Equal for fourth and fifth grade classesin
Tracking and Data Relay Satellite, Opportunity Programs Freda Marks schools within the Houston Inde-
continued to go well Thursday as saidthe moneywill be usedto support pendent School District.The calcula-
shuttle managers traveled to the PresidentBushandNASA'seducation- tots support a Math Technology
Kennedy Space Center for a final al initiative by helping generate ele- Program that has been approved by
review, mentaryschoolminoritystudents'inter- the NationalCouncilof Teachersof

Managers were scheduled to est andenthusiasmin scienceand Mathematics.Researchoncalculator
meet Thursday and today 1'orthe math. - - use indicates that its use promotes
STS-43 Flight Readiness Review, Half of the money will be used to achievement,improvesproblem solv-
a thorough study of all aspects of purchasevideodiscplayers in support ing skills and increasesunderstanding
the mission after which a firm of the "Windowson Science"program of mathematicalconcepts.JSCiswork-
launchdateisset. andplacethemin25targetelementary ingdirectlywithHISDto identityappro-

A July23 launchwouldbe setfor schoolsin needoftheequipment.The priateschools.
9:54 a.m. CDT with a nominal land- curriculumprogram, approved by the JSC won the NASA Equal Oppor-
ingat either7:11 a.m. CDT July 31 TexasStateBoardof Education,pro- tunityTrophyin Januaryfor its leader-
at KSC or 8:39 a.m. CDT at videscoverageinEnglishandSpanish ship in the balancedplacementof
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif. of state-mandatedcontentfor elemen- women, minorities and the disabled.

A Launch ReadinessReview,a taryscienceeducationingradesone Thecommitteethat recommendedthe
check of all launch systems need- throughsix. Althoughthe softwarecan planto returnthe moneyto the commu-
ed for the flight, was completedat be providedby schooldistricts with nitywascomprisedof Marks,Gregory
KSC Monday with no problems statefunds,thehardwaremustbepur- Hayes,DeputyHumanResources
identified, chasedwith localfunds. Director;and Dr. Robert Fitzmaurice,

Kennedy Space Center is pro- JSC has identified25 schools with CenterEducationProgramsOfficer.
ceeding toward the safe and suc L
cessful launch and landing of

Atlantis the end of this month," Swap Shop Rule ChangeKSC Launch Director Bob Sieck

said following the meeting. Beginningwith this week's issue, the Space News Roundupwill accept
Earlythisweek,LaunchPad39- onlyoneSwapShopadforthesameitem.

A was closed to all non-essential Ads for the sameitem will not be repeatedlypublishedin the Roundup
personnel as workers loaded becausethenumberof SwapShopsubmissionsexceedstheavailable
Atlantis' orbital propulsion systems spacein thepaper.
with fuel. On July 3, the STS-43 Swap Shopads areacceptedfrom currentand retiredNASAcivilservice
crew -- Commander John Blaha, JSCPhotobyBennyBenavides employeesandon-sitecontractoremployees.
Pilot Mike Baker and mission spe- Jose Montema!tor and Jeff Meachem, Hernandez Engineering Each ad must be submittedon a separatefull-sized,revisedJSC Form
cialists Shannon Eucid, G. David Inc. employees and JSC mail couriers, sort JSC's mail in Bldg. 1452. The deadline is 5 p.m. every Friday,two weeks before the desired
Low and Jim Adamson -- complet- 227. Because of a change in the mail service that will limit deliv- dateof publication.Dueto the recentbacklogof SwapShopads, there may
ed the Terminal Countdown cries to once-a-day, more couriers will be available at one time be somedelay in the publicationof submittedads. Ads completedon the
Demonstration Test, a countdown to process mail. The center's central mail office processes an appropriateformcan be mailedto RoundupSwapShop,Mail CodeAP3, or
dress rehearsal, aboard the space- average of 40,000 pieces of mail a day. Story on Page 4. deliveredto the wall-mounteddepositboxoutsideRm.147inBldg.2.
craft.

O'Connor, Coats leave astronaut corps
Astronaut Bryan D. O'Connor will O'Connoralso served in several mission, launched March 13, 1989.

leaveNASA July2£ to becomecorn- key positions during his 11-year He also commanded the STS-39
mander of the Naval Air Test tenure at Johnson Space Center. crew, the first unclassified Depart-
Center's Marine Air Detachment in He was assistantto the shuttlepro- ment of Defense flight which was
Patuxent River, Md., effective gram manager March 1986 - launched on April 28, in whiehcrew
August 2. O'Connor is a colonel in February1988, chairman of NASA's members deployed, operated and
the U.S. MarineCorps. Space Flight Safety Panel from retrievedthe SPAS-II spacecraft to "

Astronaut Michael L. Coats also September 1986 to February1989, gain researchinformationon shuttle
announced he will retire from the and has been the deputydirectorof engine firings.
Navy and leave NASA Aug. 1 to Flight Crew Operations since Coats also served as the acting
become the director of advanced August 1989. chief of the Astronaut Office from
programsand technicalplanning at "My career at NASA has been May 1989to March1990.
Loralin Houston.Coats is a captain extremely rewarding," O'Connor "My years at NASA have con-
inthe Navy. said. "1 returnto the Marine Corps vineedme.thatthe finestfolks inthe

O'Connorhas flownon two Space enriched by the experiences and worldare attractedto the spacepro-
Shuttlemissions. He was eomman- friendships rye gained over these gram," Coats said. '1 am extremely
der on the STS-40 June 5-14, a life 11 years." pleased to be able to changecareer
sciences research mission, and pilot Coats was the pilot qn STS-41D directions and still be involved with
on STS-61B launched Nov. 26, launched Aug. 30, 1984, in which this wonderful groupof people?'
1985, in which three communica- three satellites were deployed and Donald Puddy,director of Flight
tions satellites were deployed and commander of STS-29, a Tracking Crew Operations, said O'Connor

Bryan D. O'Connor two spacewalkswere conducted. " and Data RelaySatellite deployment and Coats would be missed. Michael L. Coats
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Today 11:30a.m. July 18at the NassauBay July 20 at the Gilruth Center. Entry

ExchangeGiftStorefrom 10 a.m.-2p.m. weekdays. Spaceweek--Spaceweek '91, an Hilton MarinaVia on the Club level, fee is $10 if entry form postmarked
General Cinema (valid for one year): $4. international week of education and The price is $5 for advance ticket by July 6, $12 after July 13, and $15
AMC Theater (valid until May 1992): $3.75. promotion for space activities around sales to members, $6 for members at after July 14. Entry forms are avail-
LoewsTheater(validfor one year):$4. the world, will be observed July 16- the door and $10 for non-members, able at the Gilruth Center gym
Astroworld (valid 1991 season): season, $44.94; child less than 4 feet, 24. This year's theme is "Look to the The programspeakerwill be John W. office. Volunteers will be needed.

$10.12;oneday,$15.85;Waterworld,$8.15. Heavensand Learn." For more infer- Aaron, managerof the Space Station Those interested should contact
Seaworldof Texas (valid 1991season):child (3-11),$12.25;adults,$17.25. mat/on, call Spaceweek National ProjectsOffice discussing"An Update Len Topolski at 333-5576, or
Six Flags (valid until Nov.): one-day, 15.95; child less than 4 feet, 14.95; Headquartersat 333-3627. On Space Station Freedom." Dead- Brenda Clary at 480-0257.

two-day,20.95. Cafeteria menu--Special: tuna line for reservationis 4 p.m. July 12. Space Fest '91--The Houston
RiverraftTrip (July 13- includesbus transportation,a visit to NaturalBridge and salmon croquette. Entrees: pork For more information contact John Junior Chamber of Commerce will

Cavernsor Wild Life Ranch,rafting,andbarbequedinner):$35. chop with yam rosette,Creole baked Trahan,x30543,or TheresaBorrego, host "Space Fest '91" at 10 a.m.
Astros vs. Dodgers (1:35 p.m., Aug. 4 limited number of field level seats, cod. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vege- 282-6679. July 20 at the Rice Memorial Center

Lastday to buy is July22): $7. tables: Brussels sprouts, green AIAA forum -- The American (Rice Univ.). Admission is free. The
Information coming soon for NASA Ski Week at Big Sky Montana Resort beans, buttered corn, whipped pota- . Institute of Aeronautics and Astro- purpose of "Space Fest '91" is to

Jan.4-11, 1992. toes. nauticswill presenta forum at 11:30 celebrate Houston's key role in past
a.m. July 18 at the Gilruth Center. and continuing development of the

JSC Monday The forum will be called "At the Manned Space Center. For more

Gilruth Center News Cafeteria menu--Special:ltalian Threshold: lmpacts of the Augustine information, contact Terry Jones,cutlet. Entrees: braised beef ribs, Committee, Synthesis Group and 529-2337.
chicken a la king, enchiladas with Space Station Debate on America's
chili. Soup: cream of broccoli. Vege- Future in Space." The prices are July 22

Sign up policy--All classes and athletic activities are first come, first tables: navybeans, Brusselssprouts, $7/members; $8/non-members; and Spaceweek Banquet--Space-
served. Sign up in person at the Gilruth Center and show a badge or EAA whipped potatoes. $6/students.Reservationsare due by week will host a national banquet
membership card. Classes tend to fill up four weeks in advance. For more noon July 15. For more information, at 6:30 p.m. July 22, at the South
information, call x30304. "r,, ,-.,,.=,._,, contactFrank, 333-6064,(Lockheed); Shore Harbour Resort and Con-

Defensive driving--Course is offeredfrom 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Aug. 10, Sept. .ue_u=y Carroll, 283-6000, (Eagle); or to ference Center, League City. The
21, Oct. 12or Nov. 6. Cost is$15. Cafeteria menu--Special: stuffed reserve a space contact Sarah, 282- keynote speaker will be NASA

Aerobic dance--High/low-impact classes meet from 5:15-6:15 p.m. cabbage. Entrees: turkey and dress- 3160, (Bendix). Deputy Administrator J. R.
TuesdaysandThursdays.Cost is$24. ing, round steak with hash browns. Cafeteria menu--Special: chicken Thompson with introductory

Exercise class--Low-impact class meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Monday Soup: beef and barley. Vegetables: fried steak. Entrees: beef tacos, bar- remarks by JSC Director Aaron
and Wednesdaynights.Cost is $24. corn cobbette, okra and tomatoes, becue hamsteak,Hungariangoulash. Cohen. Black Tie. Tickets $45 if

Weight safety--Required course for employees wishingto use the Gilruth Frenchbeans. Soup: turkey and vegetable. Vege- purchased before July 5, $55 after.
weight room.The nextclasswillbe from 8-9:30 p.m.July 25 and Aug. 7. Cost tables: spinach,pinto beans,beets. For sponsored table or to order
is $5. Wednesday tickets contact Spaceweek National

Country and western dance Six weeks of Monday nightsessions begin Cafeteria menu--Special: pepper Friday Headquarters, 333-3627.
June 17. Cost is $20 per couple, steak. Entrees: catfish with hush Cafeteria menu--Special: tuna

A/k/do--Martial artsclass meets Tuesdaysfor six weeks beginningAug. 6. puppies, roast pork with dressing, and noodle casserole. Entrees: liver July 23
Cost is $30 perperson. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: and onions,deviled crabs, roastbeef BAPCO meeting--The Bay Area

Summer basketball league sign-up--7 a.m. July 15 and 16; non-badged broccoli, macaroni and cheese, with dressing. Soup: seafoodgumbo. PCOrganization(BAPCO)will meetat
teams 4:30 p.m. July 19. stewedtomatoes. Vegetables:whipped potatoes,peas, 7:30 p.m., July23, at the LeagueCity

Summervolleyball league sign-up_7 a.m. July 17 and 18; non-badged cauliflower. Bank and Trust,303 E. Main,League
teams 4:30 p.m. July 19. Thursday city. The groupis opento all persons

Summersoftball league sign-up--Week of July23. NCMA meeting--The National July 20 with an interest in microcomputers.
Pleasecall x30304 or x35789, for specificdatesof individualdivisionswith- Contract Management Association Loral Run= The LoralLunarRen- Contact Earl Rubenstein,x34807,or

in the leagues, will present a luncheon meeting at dezvous Run will be held at 8 a.m. TomKelly,996-5019,for information.

JSC

Swap Shop
Property t0r, muffler,a_ator, andnew_ires,26t33mpg x35_24or481-1543 Bullet bass/case,ex cond $300; Hammond M3 organ, good cond, king andqueen beds,nomal_x s_ngs. 282-4675or480-1356. paperwkandprobe,$1CO.Mark,x30131or488-0056

Rent: WGalv beachhouse,2-2, _rn, Ig deck, boatlanding,marl. 'TI CadillacDeVtte,all power,200wattCladonsteleo,$1,650.332 $5.95.47#3612. Kenmo_ewasher, w_, Ig capacily.1yr, $275;Kenmoreelec dryer, Precisionping eye II clonesgel1¢/ubs, 1 PW, $150, std length
naw/pool,sleeps6. $500/wk.Fendell,486-1746or538.1147. 8639. Appte IIC, 12"men, ext dr, 300/1200modem,mouse and asset/- whl, Igcapac/iy,1yr,$250 080 forboth. 355-2371o,"326-2783. w/s_ shalt, metalwoods,$25ca.Oavid,554-5514.

Rent:Ga_ beachhc_seoncanalw/excellentbayview 286-8558, '71 Mustang,6 c'yl,new pair_res, needs minorwork,$3K OBO. meritof SWinclHomeAccountant,$600.538-1479. Lazy Boydual reel/nor,Ioveseat,excond, was $800,now $250. Sears trashcompactor,ex cond, $79.486-8659.
Sale: LC/Newport, 5-2-2, decked patio, fenced, no MUO lax, Tiffin),283-5680or George,(409)938-8911. Sonyc_r CD.$280;Prof_ crossoverHarmonKardenEQ, $90ca; 482-5837. Cedar rowing single,built for '84 Olympical Hudsonin London,

$72.5K x38&57or332-8837. '87Ford Tra-Techcustva_,27Kmi,captchairs,$12.5K.554.6841 Kenwood140wattcar amp,$130;2JVCamps $100;Sanyo 100wati, BR suite, 3 yrold, ex cond, queen sz bed, three dtwr dresser Canada,ex cond, $2.6K x36305o_326-3913
SaFe:71 mobil home, 14'x70',3-1.5, newpaint,r_w coJpet,fa_, '87MazdaRX7 underwart, 5spd,A/C.AMJFM/caSS.midnightblue, $80.Eddie,x34580, w,'hutchmirror,live6twr chesLtwo nightslands,$1K 0[30. 2824532 Stamps,105.29centfor$29.Jeff,333-7010

NC-H, $5K.339-1337. $7,8K.729-3158. Nintendo Powerpadw/one3 gamec_rt, $50. 333-7180or 333- or286-8524. Two Raleigh Rampar 27" 10 spd bikes $60 ea or $100 both
Sale: LC 3-15-1. ex cond. assumew/no approv, $10K equity, '84BMW 528E,83Krni,excond, $6.5}(OBO.485-3490. 9581. Couchand Ioveseat,tansl6pi_ed,ex ccnd,$100 OBO.2824736or Dennis,538.1214.

$56.9K.554-7727. '90NissanKi_ CabPU,15Kmi. 3yrst36Kmi,$8.9K.485-3490 Kli_,d3 K6-4loud speakersunderwaft, ex co_, was $763, now 286-8524. Kiln furnitureandpotterywheelsupplies.]gexecdesk 337_406.
Sale:Magno_Ja,TX,.86 acres,utilavail,roe lot,$1OK.Rob,x33484 79 ChevyMalibowagon,auto, P/S,c_uise,AsC,AMtFM/c_ss,reel $499.Trey x36759Or992-1076. Queen wate_bed,$100;3'x6' wood exec desk, $100; heavy-duty Quarlerinchglass,varioussz,$1sq if; onegal Hibuscusp_ts, $3

or481-6185. career,norust,$&50OBO.333_556 or334-1994. 286AT IBMcompa,16MHz.40MB HD,1 MB RAM,1.44MB3.5" shelving,$50.(409)849-3791 ea;Magnotlatree,$12.50ea,482-5226.
Sale:Meadowt_nd,3-2-2split, 2.4K sq fl, formalLPdDR,sltJdy,Ig '87 Ford F-150 LadatPU, _lJ sz,57K rnJ,V-8, 4 s.0d,two lone, and 1.2 MB 525" FD's, 1 ser port, I para po_t,101AT kybd, EGA GE frost free, energysaver, refdg, almond. 17.2cufl, e× o0nd_ Horseor cowskull,plain,can usefor painlingordecoral]o_$5 ca.

familyrm,whidp_gardenbalh, lglol.x30382or334-1103, wlmatchi_gtoolbox,NC, cnJise,_ll,$62K.480_544, gra.0hiccardandmen, 2400 baudint modem,Logit_h mouse, ov_ $200.LorraJne,480-3377ext58P Ronnie,538-1649
Sale:CLCUnivetsilyGreen,exctownhomo,3-2.5-2,form_ LR/DR, '84SubaruGLloaded,runs,100Kmi, $850OBO.4734148. $1500of SW,ex co_, $1700.Fatoniax34890_ 590-7445. Lenno×_ina Eternalpaltern,9 prates,7 oJps,7 sauc_'s,4 salad, Heaw dutyweedeal_ 3_8hp,good shape,$20; shelfbrackets,$2

den,FPL,pa_o,ded_ avail7-1,$98K.Herman,x30955o_488.1_59 '84 Camaro,V-6, 5 spd, I_k, 37K mi, now tires/oattery,ex cond, IBM-PC512K2 FDmonor_n w/CGAc_ld,$300.326-1417. $350indivpcs25%otf retaJIBob,x36442or474-3510. ca; stacl_e plasticstorageshellset,$5. Ed,x36350.
Lease:El Dolado Tracecondo,2-2, FPL.W/D, wet bar, Ja_zzi, $3.9K.Karon,244-9664. CompuAdd212(IBMcompa) PCw/HD and525" FD. 40MB,MS Kenmoretefrigw/ice maker, wht, $600; Kenmore heavy-dutyIg Wedding dress,gloves, hal, and shoes, all sz 8, cream colored,

availJune,$525/mo333-8707or4804525. DOS.Panisonicpdnter,ex tend, $1.3K OBO.534-3280. cagacity,W/D,whI, $.500$30_ ea,G_eg,x35063or585-5108. short sleeves, tea lenglh, SouthernBelle style, $100. Sholyl, 481-
Sale:LeonCounly, TX, dbl-w[demobilehome,3-2, 100+ acles. Cycles EarLyAmericandbl dresser,hutch, nightstand,$250;wood and 4889

332-8558. 84 KawasakiGPZ,750,8.7K mi,e× cond, $1.8K0[30. Shannon, MUSiCaJ Instruments brassdaybedw/trundle,$250.Da_d.x38947. 15" bass boat 79 50 hp Johnson, troli[ngmotor,depth finder, 2
Sale/Trade:County Club estatelot.60_x110',18 ho_ gel1course, x32646or484-5412 8ut_iy II alto saxophone,w/c_se, $200. Scold,488-5663 or 332- LazyBoyIoveseat,dual recJ_ner,ex tend,apr_ot,$250 482.5837. chairs, 2 new batt, and tflr, $1.hK; [gmicrowave, ex cond,$200

nearTdnityon LakeUvingston,u61avail,tradefc_lotof equalvaluein '87 Kawasaki,KLR-650,mu$-purpose,6K mi, liquidcooled,e_ec 3608. Couch,chair,w/ottoman,ex cond,$200; lullsz bed,wfndooarWmatt x36171.
LC,Friendswcod,or Ak4narea,$10K 554-6841. start,ex cond.$1.750.282-3307or486-4016. 5 pc Ludwigdrums, 22" bass, gloss blk, heavy duty hardware, $65;ratlanglass rectangularcoffee_, $30;rattan mddinette tbl.w/4 Sears[festyle;2100 t_ead_ll,warr,$260.482-1505.

Lease:HeritagePark,3-2-2,3 yrso_d,nopets,eat in kitchen,FPL, '80 Yamaha, 400×S, go_ cond, blk, windshieldJfairing, $800. Zlozuancymbols,excond.Wayne,282-4349or480-3157 chairs,ex tend, $230;bra_scoatrac_ $5; brass cedarcubedd:lest, US. coins, Indiancents to slivereagles,will buy or sell mintsets,
lormz,IDR,$87&mo 282-2787Or532-1240. BobA, x34409 or393-1670. Magnfforelec gu_ar,ex cond,$35 244-9843or 532-2215. $20.$500/a_1.480-2997. proofsets,Morgans.Walkers,e_. 488.4859.

Sale:LaPorie,3-2-2.FPL,lencedyard, $72KOBO 333.9733. Kawasaki,750o;,lowmi, $1.2KOBO 691_992. Yamaha FG-160acoustic guitar,newly adj aciJon,newstrings, An_quepictures,19,$30ea; an_queBenlwoodchairs,$50w/pads;
Sale:LaPorte,4-2-2, FPL,spa,assume.Fra_ Jenson,x33838or '86HondaNighthawk,6K mi, $1.7K.944-3560 w/case,$175.Todd,282-3271. Photograohic r_o sheepskinrugs, $25ca; handmadePeruviandecorated w/p/c-

470-1025. '84Honda, XL_R. ao lights,good oond,$.550.Frank,x39924or Lo[usacoust_¢guitarw/case, $160.486.6890. Omega0760 _p_ouse and enl_er sys, $200;EQ ONE_alyz- lures wovenin rugs4.5'x5.5';suitable/orwall hanging,$85; IBMelec
Lease:145&LC,3-1,needswork,$395tmo.332-0365. 480-_376. Baldwinencorec_gan,model 130series w/realrhythm,ex tend, el/equalizer.10bardsea channel,$30.x35259or 486.5565. typewriterkey _e, $75;Igha_tved Tiki head, $50;Irg barometer,
Lease:CLShores,3 BR, $650/mo.Billor Lisa,538-1849. Paceroxo'dsebke, w/tensioncontrol,speedometedodornei_',low ind musicbooks,$695 OBO.Gary,280.2253orSheila,x37642. OmegaD4x5 camera,w/Rodenstod_150mmJerk.hard canyirk3 airfea_res ind dod_,$30; Murray21• power lawnmower,rea_grass
Sale:'80F_3etwoodmolJtehomew/attachedroorn,3.2,1400sq_l, mi,ex cond,$50.x36828o_5381627. case,6film ho_derskMeflec_vedarkcloth,$750;Pente×Spot5 meter, catcher,$120.488-5564

garden_chen w_baywlt'_ow,wetbar.ex tend,avail Se_, $12K.331- 3wheel,24" I_kew_l_asket,goodcond,$50OBO;Sears26"3 spd Pets & Livestock ex cond,$100.482-3432. 54" oval glass top palio tbl w/umbrella$80; 6' Ford Fleetside
75_5. bike,goodoond,$25OBO.Nash,280-2736. Parakeetw/cage,toys, Iced, an_care bk, $20. 282-3508or 334- campertop, dark_, _ntedglass, frontandside sliding_ullviewside

Rent:Med Center.2 storycondo,2-15-CP, W/D, FPL,Ig k/tchen, SchwlnTwintandemlike, go_d cond,$250 OBO.P.J, 335-4204 0582. Wanted Windows,no I_l_le, alum,$300.Bob,554-5346.
walkin closets,earlyAug,$675/mo.Chad/e,333.7804or799-9101 or286-1212. Freesandy/_e_mcoloredkatten,shorihair,tabbystdpedmale, [_er Wantto buy pa_ in fullGoldCharteror PremierPlus mefnbership Toyota14" wheels,f_tsMR285-89andToyota FX-16.$300 OBO.

Lease; LC. 4-2-2, 2000 sq [I, FPL, fans, Ig fenced yard, deck SearsHeavydutyCat_ina Lady,28" bicycte,$45.532-1562, trained.282.3508or334_58_. at PresidentandFirst Lady Healthclub in Websterfor $150, Key/n. 538-1479.
Richard,x31440or333-5E93. Tenspdman's_ke. $100.x'32571or280-0031 FreeLab,black,2.5 yrs._tk, 282-2911or3325876. 283-0309. Hide-a-bedcouchand Ioveseat,$300;LRchairs,$30/ea;recliner,

Sale:CLCUniversityTrace, 1-1-2,$29.9K;Baywi_ II,2-2-2, 39.9K. Men's3 spd I_ke,only 22mi,many access,$75OBO;_e station- AKC LhasaApse, 10 me,neutered,all shots, kennel,dog bowls, WantHot_daor Yamahascooterin go_d con_l,200cc or large_. $40;dinette_, $50; 23yrs of bourd NationalGeographies,$23 Bill,
GilbertorUsa 333-4306. a_yI_ke,disasseml_ed$250[30. 4864)926. $175 488-5970or28_3019. Jeff,333-7010orDiana,482-5393. ×35153or482-3005

Sa_e4.ease:Univer_lyTrace, 2-2 co_Jo, refridg,fans,W/D hook. Free cats,spayed,declawed,and housebroken,1 white male. 1 Wantroommatetosha_e3-2-2house in LeagueCriyarea,$250 15" Fo_dProbeTurbo GT wheels, new, Be. 280-2780or 457-
ups,respari,.ing,nonsmoker,nopets,$45Kor$525/rno.488-5092. Boats & Planes blacklemale.326-5155. I_uSlf3ut]l. Rob,538-1449. 2850.

Lease: El Lago, 4-3-2 formal LR, den, fencedyard. avail 8-1, PlopPed,19pitch,fitsMerctu_serUO,recond,$75.286-3626. Quarterhorsegelding, 7 yrs old.Ira/bed used as curlingboise. W_t_tw_ndsurflngrigfor beginner,prefertop namebrand 282-3215 '73, 25' serfcontaJt]edtravel ltlr, full sz shower,NC, _efdg,stove,
$900tmo+deposit353-2893. L/do-14sailboat,seals,tdr,$995.R. Hoover.x31360o_996.7716. 3ennyx35981or484-3889. of 480.9448. go_dcond. $2,650OBO.339-1337.

Cactussailboat,10',good hull, two sails,[dr,$5.50.Steve,x_5923 Mini YorkshireTerderpt_ppies,fix wks old, $250-$300ea 532- Want79Olds CulJass,ex co._l.Fred,944-0493. Two 10gal ac_afiumsw/pumpsand gravelfilters,$25 or$15 ea
Cars&Trucks or 538-2169. 1562 Want usedwindowNC, C_Jlerlwo110Vun_orone220Vunit, pay x38373or333-9296.

'86Toyota 4 Runner,4x4, ex cond. 4 cyl R, 5 spd OD. 73K mi, Renl:Beechcralt DebonairB33, 185 mph cruise,stormscope,3 AKC Cocker puppies,champion Jine,shots/wormed, $125 ea. to $75,workingornot.339-1337. Officefurniture,g_eymetalchair,arms,vinylcover,$25;desklamp.
$7.3KOBO Bob,996.0393. axis autopilot,$70_r. Blyan,2824384 o_(409}740-7610. Karen,334.1058 Want twoIgAdventspeakersfrom the 70's.cabinetsmust be in ex [ightlng,$15; c_rd i_les,dbl drwr,3'x5", $20; single,5"x8",$10 474-

'77FordE150van,351W end,aulo, NC. $2..2K._auch, x31309or '8121' Sleekcraltj_tboat.425Olds w_et_deyjet ddve,$15K OBO. AKC Codgerpuppies,born4/17fJ1, championsire.all pan/colors, cond.488_)195. 5610.
333-3,382." Bob,996-0393. 3344729. Want_u[Isz I_ fora 73 Chevy172tonPU.Mark,488-4014. Blackpowder50 caJHawkend[le,ex cond, e_as incl.x35852or

'84Oids C/era,new_e-b_ilteng, oxcond,4 dr,4 cyl, It _ue, NC, 78 Teny bass bo_t,35 hp Johnson,Hummingbird21100,trolling Freekittensm, brntabby,2 rues old, sin, shots,g35056or 474 Want two matchingwng backd_airs;good stereow/4 speakers. 474-7747.
auto,$2.71<280-2192or4806697. moto_(needswork),$900OBO.Dere_x35063or3374831. 4132. 326-5155 Fullsz trafhcI_ht, works,$30; alumaircraftprope_o_,for decoralJon

rgoSubatuLegac.]L$,4 dr,blkwt_aninl,4 wheelc_skbrakes,e_ec, _Kayakw/paddleandli_ejacket,$4500_.Jefl,667.8100or486- Freekittens3 fern,1 ma_e,6wksold. Laude,×32558or992-5907 Wantusedtr_iJI_kein e×cond.250cc o_more.Jim,4884188. on/y,$35; diamondsolr_a_rerlng,below retail Paul,x37591.
sunroof,Loaded,38Kmi,$12KOBO,Bob.480-1225o:4744747. 3991. Mini Loprabbits,pet to championshipquality, $17 to $30. Gailo, Want roommatesfor t_ghouseon eL, boat slips,pool _ble, $300 Remotecolor TV. not working; chest, playpen, stroller, rowing

'85ChevCelebritywagon,auto, NC, PS, PB,newtires,0o_dcond, '88 18' Searay S_vi_e,AM_FM,greer_Wht,30 hp I/OMercruiser, 5546200. me plusutil, avail8-1.Andy,x32503or334-2647. machine,exerciseIfike,doll house.488-3191.
$3K OBO.Ant.e,x39_46or 4884)803. rear view mirror_speedometer,I_ar_n 0 ladder, inc_boatcover, tdl, Burmesepython,approx4'long, nicecolor/pattern,ex hea_ih,$200 Want toI_y U.S. coins,proofsets, mintsets,collec_ns or single Motorolaultraclassic cellularphonew/extra baitpack and both

'77MonteCado,350Ve, l16Kmi, NC, AM_Fi,Ncass, new_resinew was $7,8_, now$6,690.MaxKilboumx38127or48,?..7879. 080.4844111. coins.4884859. 115varid12vcharges,was $800,now $550.488-5019.
vansw/1 yr warr,runsgood,$1KOBO.Mark :¢37491o_335.1494. '76 20' Thompson, 185hp PCM Ford302 ve, 280 Volvo drive Wantto buysu_val paintpelletgun.Robert,283-4135 Hardwoodlumber.5000',c_wn, insidecomer,chair_aJl.282-4675

'83 Motornome,Huntsman,20',31.hK mi,ex coital,ex gasmi 283- w/sparep,'op,galvdual axle lilt trl_,needsminor repairand_uneup, Househo[d WantTria_jle FraternityAtumni,anychapter,any year,local_umnJ or480-1356.
5450 o: 488-2963. $2KOBO.x33854ot482-0986. BR set, dresser, mirror,desk, chair, full sz bkcase hdboardand groupformingre,"_n, fiiends,netw_ng. Timfiler, x33062 P_esident& Firsl LadyGoldCharierMembership,was$12K, now

'88 Mr[su_shiMighlyMaxSporl,5 spd,NC. AM/F_cass. ex ccnd, Gulf Coast20Sa_ooatw_r, goodcond,$2,650.485q629. frame,an_quewhitear_ b_ue,$250.x38163or 486_830. WantGI Joef_jures.464_8694. $800OBO.Pat,x35500or 280_)384.
53K mi,$48KOBO.Addannx34725or438-3824 S_arsO8 motor.3 hp,goodoond,$60OBO.Nash.280-2736. Twochairs,$10ca;queensz solab_d,hunter'sgleen whlora_pnnt, Want6ogrun,app_oxsize5'xl5'x6'.P.J. 335-4204or286-1212. Deskw/chair,goodtend, $120OBO.280-9870.

'85 Chew S_rverado,3'4 ton.4x4 PU, loaded,w/topper,red w._- '87 blk_ht Suntunner17", 165hp Volvo l/O, goodco_d,$6.5K. $100;canopybed frame,twinsz,$30. 559-3133. WanlhoL_eto lease,3-2-2 inGalvestono,-Br_oda Co.333-7783 Astros _;kets 5 mezzanineseats for July 21. Chic_o Cubs, was
gandyinterior,$55K.283-5566o_334.4124. 333-6871. Tappandish washer,4 yrso_d,needsrepair,$50.David,x34395, or554_ $50,now$30,Jim, x35126.

'83 VW GTI, b/k, NC, sunroof,roof rack.An_, x32503 or 334- WelJ_affAirslot, 18.5'bowrider,Mefc 165hpI/O. gary_r. ss ixop, Kenmoregasstove,whttdk glassdr,$75; Kenmomrefng,19cu _t, Wan_torent_ease3-2 homeor aptin Alvin,(409)8453791 Rockwell10"tbl saw, hW duty, commstrength2 hp motet, $100
2647. AM/FMstereo/CB,excond. $3.3K.480-5583. wht,icernaker,$235.x45262or3,32_4184. Want '84.'90Toyotaor otherJapanesemake truck w/extcab, 5- OBO.339-1337.

'88 Isuzul-Mark,wht,auto,NC, AM_FM27Kmi, ex oond,$5,795. 18'HobieCat, fead_to sail.ex cond, ind_, $1.4K 482-3963. New 6 qt elec kitten ke_e w/crockery, multipurposeand slow spd, lessthan100Krni.Mary.x31278or223-3425 Ramtradi'donat9oll clubs,3 PW,new grips, ex tend, $100 OBO.
488-2716. '84 Invader,bownder,ValveAQ125 [tO,depth_eoorder,CB.skis, cooker,$20.Kylex38628. WantFord1910_viF240 iractor,lowhours,ex cond,w_lrnplement% R,=_,x34818,

'81 Chevette,4 dr. completeparis car,good NC. P/S,aulo tra,'_s, life jad_ets,ropes, anchor,fireext, ex cond,galvdrive on tdr. $5.5K. CenturyIruitwoodDR_rniture,ex cond. 333-3254. wi_pay$3-$4K.R_h,333-6350 Ladies rings, TX dngw/6 diamonds,25 pts. $175; 4.5 ¢t pear
body. IJres,50}<mi, bad 1.6 L motor,$300 OBO Con/s,x33586or Mark.x30t60Or326-3004 BasseitI_ngst.4 postersolidI_nebed,4 yr oldboxsp'lngar_ matt, amethystwt2diamonds.6 pie,$150.Bey.283-9354.
554-6122 '81Ski Na_ue/_niv model,500hrs,Tandumtdr.363-1480. sheetsand comfexterind, $400 OBO.Vanessaor J.C, 282-4563or Miscellaneous 4 wagon wheelnms for FordF150 PU,$40: answeringmachine

88 LotusEspiritTurbo, redAan,18Kmi, ex cond,$42.5K.James, Infinity6'2"sur/boardw_leash,$100.Scott,332-3608_ 488.5663. 943-8443. Queenwaterbed,w_x_okc_sehdbd,$125;Murray15SP 19" Red $40;videodiscplayerw/15mo_ies,$100.Joe, _36926or 484_3889.
x31064or334-1766. Ward'sheavydutyWID,almond,goodcond, $200OBO.480-3944. RidermountainI_ke,new,$100; '79ToyotaPU,4 spd,wht.w/canopy, Tteadmill. non-elec,spd,distance,time_,tension,ex cond. $80.

'85 Chev Oelebritywagon, A/T, NC. P/S,P/R, new tires,good Audiovisual & Computers SearsKenrno_eportdish washer,ex oo_d,$450.x30333or 471- $800,x31818or286-2755 333-7182o¢333-9581.
oond,$3K OBO.Anne,x39146or4884_803. LafayetteAM/FMstereoroe/amp,ex cond,$75 Roberi,x34397or 2885 InfinityQ_antumJr speakers,12"3 way,$200 OBO;RecotonMTS Mediumsz golfbag,ex cond, $35.x31911or 3264175.

'81Vo_o244GLaulo, NC, P/S,P/B. 4cyl, goodfiles, PPN,P/L, 333-1485 Sleepersofa.browns_an_'go[dsfloral;2 goldswive_rockers;all ex TVstereodecoder,$100OBO;Con_liy comp IIwaterskiw/caseand Wilsonsignaturegolfclubsandbag, lefthanded,2.9 irons,t and3
AM_FM/cass,metdk red,tar_kint, sunro_l,$3.5K.Tim, x33062. IBM port PC w/Epsonpratt, 640K,2 HD, $600 OBO.Molly, 282- cond.×30333or471-2885. vest,$10OOBO. 997-2069. woods,putter,e×cond,$70.482-5837,

"80Mazda626, ex co_d,4 cyl, go_d,P_)neo"stereo,St .9K.(409) 4248. GirlsFrenchProvencialhead/footboard,deskw/hutch,chair.4 dr,,w 10sheels .5"ply_d,$5ea; Honda50mini_a_l,$20;2,12" w_ofers In-homealarmsys,two arrn/disa_mxrnitters,activiatedbype_sonaJ
925-8081. Commodole128Dw_blt-in 1571FD, _ 1526pratt,Rol_ DG dresserandnightstand,$250.x36828or538-1627. 60W max, $10ca; 10" tbl sawwt30"x30"cast ironI_, need_mot_, code,warr,$395.996q3323.

'89 Ford ProbeGT Turbo,ex tend, manyexb'as.$10,895.Dan, color n_nilor,modem,manuals,$450,John,x38429or 4_2_536. Couchand_oveseat.blue, ex o0nd,$500;two crystal lamps,$25 $25; Craftsman5.0 big wheel sell-propelledmower, $30;20' wood HoustonRocketstid_ets,onehalf season,sec 226, seatsK1 and
280-2780or457-2850, Apple _l*, w/80_ol card,greenrhonemen,525" OlivettiPR2300, ea 244-5035or3344124 extensionladder,$50.482-3428. K2, upper prom aisle seats behind Rockets bench, $543. Mike,

'80ToyotaCo_na,/lOt runni_, ne_t_res/4wileel Ixakejo_ master ink-jet,assortedSW,$300 OBO.Bran_=y,331-0361. Whirlpoolaptsz W/Dstackedunit,$275.Bob, 282_8_0. Scuba advae_ cr ut_ater photographyclasson July 9, 13, x39095o" 486-9876.
cylinder.$300; '83 FexdEscoriwagon, notrunning,r_w tires, perlect XTdone compeer,20 MB HD, dua_:TOOKfloppyrnul_card, color Rec_iner,lgtan,goodcond,$150 OBO.333-5227. 14,$75; RowerGardenscuba tdp be/let thanCozurnel,s_daJ 3 day Ford Mustangrestola_onparis;otig equip..AMradio,$75;custom
bo6y,$500,Jim, x35852_"474-7747, RGB/CGA,prn_',$700.BobA,x34409o_393t670. Lgbeigesofaw/culvedbad_amls, $175.x32.571or280-0031, on the MVFling,12dives,$375.480-3260. bull1chrome_r hitch,$30; workingstarter,$15;Sears uliltdr, 6'x6'.

'82 FordAnaheim customvan, P/S. P/B, AM/FM stereo.4 capt ApSe lie, 128K,80 co_,RGB rnon,2 FD, $550 OBO. Joel,282- 5 pc sec_onalsofaw/ottoman,ri_ sablebrown fabric,$500;oak '8,5tandemaxle,35' H[llsborogooseneckhorsetdr, ex cond.$4K. smOres,met_ clamshellcover,$2000[30. 8oh, x36442o_474-3510.
chairs,sola bed,2NC, 2 tanks,CB,c_Jise,b'rt.Be. 488-3191. 3517 or482-4247. desk,sol_ wood,5 dtwr, 18x52,$75,4806797. Roy,x39162. 22" rear dischargelawnmower 1yr old,w/grasscatcher, 3.5 hp.

'82VW buscamper,not running(dies_),bo6y go_d cond.$1300 Software,educ.WoldScramL_o,Play& Learn,age7-11,for IBM X Queen sz mo_o_lesswaterbed,w/dualh_s,and lumbe_supper/s,9 Lawnmower/_awnlractorridir,g 10hp needsrepair. $400. Richard, Briggs and Straiten, 16" rear wheels, 2 year waft, $160; oleo
OBO.Endq_e,282-8551or5544543. dones, w/manual,$25 Youm,283-4813. legduo frame,allaccess,ex tend, $400.x31733or486-5546 x31360or996-7716. Weedeater.$50.Georgia,x34734.

'88Mazda929, loaded,s_nroof,5 spd. ex con(J,$9895.244.9843 T_hiba BD-7815c_giefw/c_binettstand,zoom.letter,legal,I_r Sofa and Ioveseat,goodoond,$175bo_h.488-4412. Lee10 Ib,bottompour meltingpot,$25; Lee45 cat mold,2 cal, R_Cairplane,completelyI_ill Eagle,K&B, .45,Futaba4.CM,12v,
or532-2215. up to 11xl 7, needsadpt,$1K OBO.&;b, 480-1_5 or474-4747 Dir_ette7 pc heavy laminatetop,wood chairsand tressel,chit]a 200 grain,SWC,tumble lubo,$10; ingotmold $5;c_s_ng thermome- elecflatter, fueland i:omps.Todd, 282-3271,

'71VW van, rebuiltengine,brakes,good oond.$2.1K.Bill Huber, Comrnodo_e128w/rno_and 1571FD, StarNX10pnnter,SW and hutch,was$565,now $450OBO,willseparate,337-5868. ter, $15.all for$50.282-8736or4864369 Space shots tradingcards, will trade or buy cards to complete
x30039cr332-9044, books,$600.Jenny,x35981or484-3889. Chair,swivel,lealherlookvinyl,b_el bac_ orange,ex o:)_, $75. C_sio FX 7500 graphicc_c_lator26 memories,10 prog storage sedest set. Pat_k, 282_544.

78 ChevyNova,runsgood,new brakes,/ires,andmuff. maroon, 80 MBCome:Dr w/controller,$350;2400baud modemw/SW.$50; 474-5610. areas, 4006 progsteps,195 [unddons,compactdesign,man_a_s,ex Octogymexerciser$40; scuba equiptank, regulator,mask,fins,
straight6cyl,$9_). 481-0494. 40 MBplus haJdc_rdli wlSW, $325;senalc._rdw/manualand SW, Daybedw/popuptrundel, new malllframe, southweststyle, was oond,$70OBO;Singersysupight vacuum,$40or willtradefor com- snork_,speargun,knifeandmote.488-5092.

'84MazdaRX7,silver.5 spd,NC. c_uise,56Km_,excond,$4,250. $15; Intel AboveBOard2 MBexpanded memo_, $125; F_psonprog $395,now$215OBO.337-5868. paral_evacuumw/attachmts.Lau_e,283-5742. Bar-sizepool_, all access,sail orbade forgoodchest-typefroez-
335-2371or326-2783. 27_ family,4 epromssk)L$125; Ethemetnetwrk card-Dlinl_$100; I_Jnkbeds.chest/desk.L-shapesleep and dresscenter,w_lls_pa- Oriental r_s. new,severa_colors_styles9'x13', $100 ea. Brad. erormotorcycle,350Orfarge_.4734148.

'82 DatsunI_ngcabPU, 107Kmi,NC, 5 , recenthart, rn_$er,
alternator,shocks,/lent brakes, new tires s_2,250OBO; ,80 Ford EGA Pa_adizewonder card, $45; 1.44 M8 FD, $50; FD Con_'o_er, _ate,wood,new,was$780,now $340or $59eapc.3775868. x37999el 474-5609. Weddingdress,matdlingveil,sz 7, ivory,w/lace ovedayandbead.

$25; EpsonFxe0 printer,$.50.x36186. Twochairsgold,ex cond,$75.PJ. 335.4204or286-1212. Schwinn Air-Dyne exbike. like new, w/less than 500 mi, $599: work on I_dJce,MI lengthtrain, long lace sleeves,ex cond,was
F_sta, 97Kmi. 4sVJ,r_oentwaterpump, fro_ Ix_kes,voltager_uta- Tascam8 track 4 DBX 150'sTascam M30mixer $3250; Fender OR tablesandchairs,s_id oak,solidcherry,solidmaple,4 I_ster Amana radar rangemicrowave,dependablenon-kypdconi_ols,org $800.now$500 482-3432.
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pace
Exploration ,
Initiative
JSC's Synthesis Group
member discusses the
process and the product
[Editor'snote: Doug Cooke,deputymanager Douglas.lhere's a listof them inthe back of We hada number of briefingsby people themwho thought, "Whygo backto theMoon?
of theLunarand MarsExplorationProgram the report.Theyhelpedshapethe directionwe fromthis officeon the mission aspectsof doing Why notjust go straightto Mars?"Butwhen we
Office,recentlyreturned to JSCaftera tempo- were going.Some of the senior members the job. They hada pretty big impacton every- got into it more,the complexitysank in. They
rary assignmentas a memberof the Synthesis camethrough individuallyandtalkedto ourvar- bedy in termsof the realizationof how hard it is agreed 100percentthat you had to go backto
Group.Thatgroup's report, "Americaat the ious workinggroups as we workedon specific to gofrom hereto Mars--what the trip lengths the Moonto understandthe humancapabilities
Threshold:America'sSpace Exploration facetsof the report, and stay timesare. I don'tthink it waswidely and the abilityto maintainreliabilityof hardware
Initiative"set forth fourpossiblearchitectures, understoodby the groupat the start of the for long periodsof time andjust to learnabout
14technologyinitiativesand10 policyrecom- (_: I take it youwere one of the workingtroops SynthesisGroupactivityhow longthe trip times the operationalaspectsof working in spacefor
mendationsthatcouldshape spaceexploration up there? would be. At leasthalfthe studytimewas spent a longtime.
and exploitationfor the nextcentury. In this orientingthe groupwith the generalback-
interview,Cookediscussesthe Synthesis _ Yes, I ,startedthe first Mondayof September groundof spaceexploration. (_ What was your role,specifically?Didyou
Group,itsprocessesand its conclusions.] and camebackto JSC at the endof March. I have a certainareathat you were keyedin on?

have been upthere somesincethen,quite a bit _." There'sa lotto digest,isn't there?
By KellyHumphries actually,inpreparationforthe releaseofthe _ Myprimaryroletherewastobe the NASA

report. A: There certainlyis.There's the historyof all point of contact to get supportingdata when it
_.' Howwasthe SynthesisGroupstudydiffer- Throughthe endof November,mostof the the pastprograms-- we had peoplecoming in was needed. I workedin oneof the waypoint
entfrom the previousstudieson the directionof timewas ,,;pentgoing andtalking aboutlessons groups, in nuclear propulsionfor Mars.After the
spaceexploration? throughwhatwecalled learnedfromMercury, waypoints,wegot intodevelopmentof the

tutorials and briefings from Gemini, Apollo, Skylab, architectures and I was in that group as well.
Itwas aimedat tryingto figureout what you variouscomponentsof the every spaceprogram There was a life sciencegroup, a propulsion

do when you get there morethan it was vehi- aerospacecommunity, we've had. Itwas probably group, a power group, a roboticsgroup,a
cles,habitatsand hardware.Itwas directed Thesewere aset of briefin- aonce-in-a-lifetimeoppor- groupthat lookedat benefitsof SEI and how
more toward identifying accomplishments, gs that were given, primarily tunity to get the benefit of the benefits contribute to society.
which is an importantway to look at space by peoplefrom NASAcen- the knowlegeof all the past Then we all hada role in writingthe report.
exploration. We probably haven't done that to ters, on various aspects of experts who are still with After we had finished these group efforts and
the degreeit was done inthis report, the program-- robotics, us. Itwill be hardto dupli- prettywell pulledtogether the informationthat

The charter was to take an independent look science, science from the cate that experience in the was needed, we went through and divided
at spaceexploration,but inthe processit Moon,sciencefrom Mars, future, aspectsof the report andwrote upat leastthe
becameas muchas anythingan advocacyfor spacetransportation,planet initialdrafts.
the whole Space Exploration Initiative. In fact, surface systems, trajecto- _.' Were those meetings
the numberone recommendationin the report ties andIVlarsmissiontime welldocumented? q_ Didthe groupwork well together?Doesthe
is thatSEIbe thecenterpieceof ourstrategic frames.We alsohadindus- reportreallyrepresenta consensus?
plan. I knowwe in thisoffice believethat should try briefings,where all the _ We have hardcopiesof
be the case. Itprovidesa long-rangegoal for major aerospacecompa- all the briefingsthatwere _ Itwas reallya good effort.A lotof those
NASA andthe spacecommunity. I thinkNASA hies camein andgave their given. In fact,we're making folks camein there withouta reallygoodunder-

can reallybenefit fromthe focus thatSEI pro- impressionsof what SEI Doug Cooke themavailableto the standingof what the Space Exploration
videsfor its programs, shouldbe about.We also TechnicalLibraryhereon Initiativeis, and probablyhadn'tthoughtabout

had briefingsby DODand site. It'sa whole bookcase it too much.After it wasover, therewas a
O_ How didyou becomeinvolved? DOE,whi(-hwere aimed primarilyat the kindof fullof briefingmaterials, groupof peoplethatwastotally committedto

technologiesthey hadthat mightapplyto SEI. this as a strategic initiativefor the country. In
Iwas askedto be on the SynthesisGroup Manyother peoplewho were interestedin SEI, q." After the briefingswhatdid you do? fact, mostof themhave gone backto their jobs

after negotiationsbetweenNASA andthe or who had an ideato sell,also talkedto us. and aretryingto figureout ways to get involved
Synthesis Group leaders. Synthesis was head- Practically everybody who's ever thought _ Then we launched off on the waypoint in this program within their agencies, t would
ed by Lt. Gen. Tom Stafford, who had two pri- about SEI came through at one time or another effort. Rather than start the effort by laying our say we have a lot of new space exploration
mary leadersof the effort.Oneof them was Lt. and talkedto us about variousaspects.We missionscenariosand lists of requiredhard- advocates.
Gen. Sam Armstrong and the other was had Carl Sagan, Buzz Aldfin, Dr. Edward ware for those missions, we developed scenar- Another thing that was very interesting to see
GeorgeAbbey,who used to be the headof Teller,some peoplefrom Ocean Engineering. los of significantaccomplishmentsthat could was the excitementof people like Chris Kraft,
FlightCrewOperationshere.Theywent out We hadpitcheson asteroids,tethers,solar be envisionedon Marsor on the Moon.These Max Faget,Gen.Abrahamson,Joe Sheaand a
and recruitedwidespreadmembershipfor the powersatellites,nucleartechnologies,railguns were calledwaypoints,and represented lotof other peoplewho are past leadersof
workinggroupfromNASA,the Departmentof andanythingyou can remotelyassociatewith accomplishmentsthat mightbe linkedtogether NASA.Havingbeenin the SynthesisGroup,
Defense-- from allbranchesof service,a SEI. to form meaningfulmissionarchitectures. I knowwe can call on themanytimeand get
good many of whom work in the Strategic There were a good many briefings just on all They're building blocks for the four architec- them to look over our shoulders because
DefenseInitiative-- and most of the the backgrounddatathat's beengenerated tures.We hadthe observationwaypointthat they're all very interested.Tom Staffordsaid a
Departmentof Energylabs.There alsowas a overtime. Itwas primarilyto bringthisgroup up concentratedon astronomicalachievements, numberof times this wasthe mostfun he'd had
seniorgroup,that consistedof people like Chris to speed becausemostof them hadcomefrom we had an energywaypointthat focused on sinceApollo,and he's donemany interesting
Kraft, Max Faget, Joe Shea, Don Kremer from backgrounds where they had not dealt with SEI generating energy for use in space and back things since then.
the AirForce, MikeGriffin,Gen. Abrahamsen, at all. Very few had,in fact. Forthe mostpart, on Earth.We had a Marswaypointwithchemi- The groupdid work togetherwell. Ithink
Lee Silverand Chuck Ordahlfrom McDonnell theywere cominginwith freshviewpoints, cal enginesand a Marswaypointwith nuclear most of the report representsaconsensus,

engines.We hada way- althoughlike anythingelse if any oneof us had
point that concentrated on been making the decisions, there are things we

Top:AstronautscollectMartianrocksam- science achievements, would doa littledifferently.Once again,there
piesinanartist'sconceptdepictinooneof .... One of the waypointswas wasa unanimousadvocacyof theSEI.
fourarchitecturesIorexplorationproposed o, .... aimedat whatyou do on
bytheSynthesisGroup.ArchitectureI, _ : the Moon,in termsof test- (_ Where do we go from here?
"MarsExploration,"emphasizesMars ' ingsystemsand human
explorationandsciencewithalunar capabilities,to get readyto A: One of the primarychargesfor the
infrastructuredevelopedonlytothe goto Mars. SynthesisGroupwas to comeup witha num-
degreenecessafftotestandgainexperi- ber ofarchitecturesthatNASAwould study
encewithMarssystemsandoperalions. _." Many peoplearestill over a periodof time,The intentwas to identityRight:ArchitectureII, "ScienceEmphasis

_ advocatingaMarsmission anumberofinnovativealternativeapproaches
fortheMoonandMars,"depictedinthis withouta returnto the to exploringthe Moon and Mars,fromwhich
artist'sconceptofMartianscienceand Moon.Why didthe group the administrationcoulddecidewhatthe
explorationfacilities,focusesonbalanced : feela lunarcomponent nation'sfuturecourseshouldbe inspace, That
scientificreturnfromboththeMoonand ::: was necessary? was laidout by theSpaceCouncil.It wasalso

areMars"GlobalassessmenlsofbothbodieSmade,andlifesciencedatarequired : 5_ --' ,, to preducea set of high-prioritytechnologies.
forMarsmissionsaregeneratedthrough _ ,_ _AL:.Itwas very interesting earlymilestonesand recommendations.We

extensiveoperalionsontheMoon. _ • because theyhad no pre- have alreadypulledfrom thereport the_._ • : conceivednotionsof what essenceof the recommendations,architectures
SynthesisGroupIllustrations it willtake to go to Mars. andtechnologies.We will base our near-term
byRobertMcCall There were a numberof work and assessmentson theseconcepts.
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Fein leads State Bar law section
JSC Patent Counsel Ed Fein has SecretariesInternational. McGregor wins radio

been elected chairman of the She was one of several new offi- control flying meetIntellectualPropertyLaw Section of cerselectedrecentlyfor 1991-1992.
theStateBarofTexas. Darrel McGregor, a JSC crew

Feinwas chosen to head the sec- JS(Z training team leader, recently won

tion, composedof all 900 patent and People the overall trophy at the JSC Radio
copyright lawyers in Texas, at the Control Club's June Fun-Fly. Fein Petetson McGregor O'Connell
annualmeetingof the statebarasso- McGregor, a Rockwell Space
ciationin HoustononJune22. OperationsCo. employee,won two

The section takes positions with radio-controlled airplane events, providing secretarial support to the She was cited specifically for her
respectto pendinglegislationor legal Geneva L. Smith of Houston Second place went to Charles NASA Exchange Operations Man- ability to handle those activities
issues,and conductscontinuinglegal Lighting & Power was selected as Copeland,and third to Ed Copeland. ager, recently received the Marilyn . while balancing numerous special
educationclassesfor its members, vice president. Karen Byrd of Gall The club meets on the second J. Bockting Award for Secretarial activities. One example of those

Davis Personnel is secretary, and Thursday of each month, and has a Excellence. special activities was the assump-
Bernice Woolsey of Blackburn fun fly the following Sunday. Call O'Connell is responsible for day- tion of the duties of a departing

Professional secretaries Marine is treasurer. Charles Copeland at 532-1570 for to-day activities relating to the NEBA clerk, including policies and
elect'91-'92 officers JSC committee chairs are: more information. NASA Employee Benefit Asso- procedures, billion methods and

Diana R. Peterson of JSC's Life Cynthia Thomasen, arrangements; ciation, the NASA College Scholar- cross-checks.
Sciences Directoratehas been elect- Elaine Kemp, bulletin; Estella O'Connell top secretary ship Fund, and the center's She received a plaque from JSC
ed president of the Clear Lake/ Gillette, program and CPS society; Mary V. O'Connell, the Exchange Combined Federal Campaign and Director Aaron Cohen and a $500
NASA Area chapter of Professional and Carol Young, publicity. Operationsassistant responsible for Savings Bond drives, stipend.

JSC mail service Spaceweek 1991 saluteschanges to once-
a-day delivery nation's space leaders

(Continued from Page 1) The new Bay Area YMCA will be
JSC mail deliverywill become a Formore informationaboutthe art the site of the Lunar Rendezvous

once-a-day service throughout the and modelbuildingcontestscontact FestivalJuly 20. The day's festivities
centerby the end ofsummer. DianaDinhat 729-9010.Admissionis willbeginwith a children'sOlympics

Becauseof continuedconstraints free to Space Fest and attendees event from 8-11 a.m. for children
in resources and increasedrequire- shoulduse the university'sentrance agedthreeyearsto 13years.Thereis
ments affecting the mail service, eight on Rice Blvd. Scheduled to a $3 entryfee. The Family Fun FairJSC officials have found it neces-
sary to change the JSC mail pick- appearat Space Festare: Astronaut will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BernardHarris;HoustonMayorKathy and there is nocharge.The YMCA's
up and processing schedules to _ Whitmire; and U.S. Senator Lloyd grand opening and ribboncuttingwill
accommodatea singledaily deliv- Bentsen. Fred Alcorn, director of be at 11 a.m..TheYMCAis located
cry toallJSCfacilities. OrbitalSciencesCorp.and former on Highway3 near Pineloch.For

In the past, most JSC buildings directorof the SpaceFoundation,will moreinformation,call480-2605.have received two mail deliveries a
day,one in the morningand one in chairthe event.The HoustonJunior TheHoustonSpaceSociety,a non-
the afternoon. Chamberof Commerceis sponsoring profitgrouppromotingspacedevelop-

The change will go into effect the eventwhich isfree of charge and ment, is sponsoring tours of the
through a phased implementation opento the public.Refreshmentswill SpaceBus mobileclassroomwhichbe available. For more information features hands on activities for chil-plan. The plan already has begun
atsomeJSCfacilities, call529-2337. dren.Thebuswill beatJeremy's

As of July 1: all JSC facilitiesin "The world benefits from space BookStorelocatedonBayAreaBlvd.
the 200, 300 and 400 areas; all exploration in many areas such as at Space CenterBlvd.from noonto 6
JSC Ellington Field locations; and medicine, education, transportation p.m. July 21. Jeremy's will donate20

and communications," said Terry percentof its day's book salesto buyJSC offices in the Eagle, Atlas,
Nova, and Vanguard buildings JSCPhotobyBillglunck Jones, Space Fest chairman."Space science equipment for the bus which
receive mail delivery between 1 Dr. Beth Marcus, president of Exos, Inc., demonstrates the Dexterous Fest 1991 will highlight the progress will serve the Clear Creek Inde-
p.m. and 2:45 p.m. daily. Hand Master, a sensor-lined exoskeleton that measures the joint of spaceexploration." pendent School District's16 elemen-

Effective Monday, JSC buildings movements of the human hand,during the Space Operations, Applica- A model rocketlaunchis scheduled tary schools starting this fall. Carl
12, 30 and 45 will receive mail tions and Research (SOAR) workshop that was held in the Gilruth for 1:30-3:30p.m. July 20 at Johnson 486-4747or 283-3530for more infor-
delivery between 9 a.m. and 10 Center this week. SOAR was co-sponsored by the U.S. Air Force and Space Center. If it should rain, the mation.
a.m. Effective Aug. 1, JSC build- NASA as part of Air Force/NASA Space Technology Interdependency launchwould be rescheduledfor July The Fiesta store on 1-45 and
ings 1,2, 4, 5, 7, 14, 25, 32, 33, 35, Group activities. Speakers and technical papers were featured at the 21. Organizers said that more than NASA Road One will display tome-
36, 41, 44, 49, 210 and T585 will workshop in addition to hardware demonstrations and exhibits. 100 model rocketswill be launched, toes from seeds flown in space

Admission to this event, which is throughout Spaceweek. The Civil

receive mail delivery between 9 T'38A aircraft avionics upgrade sponsored by the Houston Rocket Air Patrol is sponsoring this eventa.m. and 10:30 a.m. All other JSC Club, also is free. For more informa- and more information is available bybuildings will receive mail delivery
tion call 335-2246. calling 546-2050.

between 1 p.m. and 2:45 p.m. By BarbaraSchwartz flightevaluation.

JSO officials said it may be nec- One ofNASA's28 T-SeA aircraft A briefcerernonyto recognizethose Hurricane is hereessary to periodically adjust this officially will re-enter the NASA fleet responsible for the modification pro- season
schedule to conform to facility Tuesdayfollowingavionicsupgrading gram is plannedfor 2 p.m. Tuesday
changes and the addition of new and the eventwill be marked with a near Hangar 276 at Ellington Field By Karl Fluegel great enough, JSC DirectorAaron
facilities. All delivery points will ceremonyTuesdayat EllingtonField. where the aircraftwillbe on display. Whether it comes as Bob, Cohen would decide when to close
reflect the delivery schedule for The aircraft upgrading is part of Employeesare invitedtoattend. Claudette, Fabian, Grace, Henri or the center and begin evacuation of
that location. NASA'splans to modifyits entire fleet Sierra ResearchDivisionof LTV in Odette, a hurricane can devastate all non-essentialpersonnel.

Any outgoing mail that needs to of 28 T-38Aaircraftwithmodernavion- Buffalo, NY, performedthe modifica- homes,businessesandpeople. Whenthe evacuationbegins,storm
be processed by the U.S. Postal ics equipmentto enhanceflightsafety tion. The upgrade's main features Alicia,which hit in 1983,resulted in preparednessmovesto LevelIll.
Service will be taken to the Nassau andimprovesystemreliability, includethe additionof a weatherradar, a cleanup and repair operation at JSC has two recorded services
Bay Post Office each day at 11:45 The first prototypemodificationwas a flight managementsystem,and an JSC costingabout $2.3 million.Thus, that carry hurricane activities infor-
a.m. and 4 p.m. All outgoing mail completedon NASA 912 in May, and improved cockpit layout. Other it is understandablewhen awareness mation: the Emergency Information
received at the Bldg. 1 Mail Center the first flight was accomplishedsuc- changes includean altitudealertsys- of weather patterns in the Gulf of Line, x33351, which providespoten-
by 2 p.m. or the Bldg. 227 Mail cessfullyonMay29. tern,an outsideair temperatureprobe, Mexico heightensas hurricanesea- tial storm information,plans for safe-
Processing Facility by 3 p.m. will Initialcheckout of the aircraft went anda voice-activatedintercomsystem, son begins, guardingwork areas, and information
be included with mail going to the well, and it was delivered to Johnson Astronauts will receive ground The first step in preparing for a throughout the year on other area
Nassau Bay Post Office at 4 p.m. Space Center at Ellington Field June training and a short flight syllabus for hurricane should be taken well in emergencies; and the Employee

Questions concerning the mail 14. Since then, NASA test pilots and familiarization before they being reg- advance of any tropical storm devel- Information Service, x36765, which
delivery schedules and associated systems engineers have been work- ular flights. The T-38A's are used by opment, provides information about closings
services should be directed to ing on completing the acceptance astronauts to maintain their jet air- To assist JSC employees in during hurricane season as they are
Kochetia Merman at x38481, inspection and conducting a formal craft flying proficiency, assessing their preparedness, a announced.

video titled "Advice from Your Center personnel will be notified

NASA retires Super Guppy aircraft Neighbors"will airon JSOclosed-cir- when toreturntoworkthroughthecult television beginning Monday and information services and radio and
continue through July 26. television reports.

By Barbara Schwartz es down first and its nose gear that time, was one of the first peg- The video, producedby Rohmand Employees should secure their
NASA's 940 "Super Guppy," a leaves the runway last during take- pie to fly in the"Super Guppy." Haas Texas, documents previous own work areas prior to evacuation.

whale-shaped cargo aircraft that is off. NASA has used the aircraft severehurricanesand offers sugges- Such preparations include unplug-
the world's largest aircraft in terms NASA purchased the "Super mainly for space shuttle cargo tions from area emergency man- ging computer terminals and cover-
of cubic capacity, has entered Guppy," a highly modified Boeing transportation, including the Hubble agers. The video encourages resi- ing them with plastic bags, raising
retirement. KC-97, in 1979 from Aero Space Telescope, Syncom satel- dents to develop a personal plan of blinds to prevent additional wind

NASA managers decided to Spacelines, Inc., in Santa Barbara, lites, Atlas-Centaur boosters, solid actionand dispelssome mythsabout damage should windows break,stor-
retire the "Super Guppy" because California, for $2.8 million. It specif- rocket booster aft skirts, and shut- hurricane protection for homeown- ing classified and other important
the aircraft needs four new ically was designed for carrying tie orbital maneuvering system ors. materials in safe areas, and closing
engines, and this requires strength- outsized cargoes such as the S- pods. Other items transported were The 27-minute video will air all doors.
ening the wings at a total cost of IVB stage of the Saturn V launch parts for Langley's National Mondaythrough Friday at 9 a.m. on Each JSC organizationhas a des-
$6-10 million, vehicle and the Lunar Excursion Transonic Facility, full-scale train- Channel5. ignated emergency planning repre-

"It's like a flying dinosaur," said Module Adapter for the Apollo ing equipment for use in JSC's JSC has a comprehensive hurri- sentative and an alternate who is kept
pilot Frank Marlow. Program. Weightless Environment Training cane plan to protect center facilities, informed on the status of the action

Marlow and copilot Arthur "Ace .... It was a bargain," Marlow said, Facility, and F-14's for the Navy. The center moved to action Level I levels during a hurricane alert and
8eall flew the "Super Guppy" to referring to the original cost as well "We hate to lose this unique -- a state of continual preparedness have information on preparing for a
Davis-Monthan AFB, Ariz., July 9, as the benefits derived from being vehicle, but today our budget will -- June 1, the official start of hurri- hurricane.A group of about 13 area
for long-term storage. Flight engi- able to use the "Super Guppy" to not permit us to maintain the air- cane season, protection teams ready JSC's
neers on the trip were Chuck carry more than two million pounds craft in a safe, flyable condition," If a hurricane threatens the Clear grounds forastorm--checkingbuild-
Gillespie and Henry Marshall. of NASA cargo during its years of said Donald Puddy, JSC's director Lake area, JSC storm preparedness [ngs, picking up loose objects outside,

The outsized aircraft presents service, of Flight Crew Operations. "In the plans move to a Level II status and, and securingpossiblehazards.
unique flying challenges for the Marlow said Dr. Werner von future we will use specially modi- at the discretion of Center For more information about hurri-
crew. Because of its shape, the Braun, one of the pioneers of mod- fled'Air Force C-5A's to transport Operations Director Ken Gilbreath, cane preparedness, contact Robert
Guppy lands differently from most ern rocketry and Director of shuttle and Space Station equip- officials would open ahurricanecom- T. Gaffney, the JSC Emergency
aircraft in that its nose gear touch- Marshall Space Flight Center at mont." mend post in Bldg. 30. If the threat is Planning Officer,at x34706.
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